
 

 
9th May 2022 

 

Notice to deprecate API endpoints on Port 81 - Update 
 
Hivedome will be deprecating the API endpoints currently on port 81. 
 

Background 
 

Back in January 2022 we sent an update on our plans to update the Events API that would involve retiring the 
ItasWebApi (v.1.0) webservice accessed via port 81 and replacing with the ITAS_EventsEngine webservice that will 
be accessed via port 5710 (https).  
 
This update details the progress Hivedome have made with this transition, the changes included in Trader Desktop 
version 8.14.0 and the next steps required to complete the transition on your servers. 
 
As detailed in the January 2022 update, the approach to this transition has been simplified and will now only require 
the following: 
 

• Update to Trader Desktop config 

• Update to itascomapp.config 

• Update to any URL used by middleware/integration that uses the Events API endpoints  
 
The transition will begin with the deployment of Trader Desktop 8.14.0. In this version: 
 
1. Port 81 will be moved from the ItasWebApi webservice to the ITAS_EventsEngine webservice 
2. The ItasWebApi webservice will be removed 
3. Trader Desktop config will be updated to utilise port 5710 * 
4. ItasComApp.config will be (manually) updated to point to port 5710 * 
 
This approach will allow both ports 81 (http) and 5710 (https) to work simultaneously with the Events Database until 
port 81 (http) is finally removed in an as yet to be decided future release. It means that all new, and existing, 
messages generated by ITAS, and Trader Desktop will be delivered to Trader Desktop users or Email Alert recipients 
via port 5710, but messages destined for any middleware/integrations you may have in place, can continue to be 
routed via port 81 until they have been updated with the new URL.  
 
In our last update it was communicated that Hivedome will no longer be supporting the use of port 81 after January 
2023 and that remains our aim, therefore in the months between now and January 2023, you will need to prepare to 
switch any middleware/integrations that are currently using port 81 to port 5710.  
 
* Only applicable if server is configured to use certificated ports 
 

For more information or assistant with this matter, please contact your ITAS representative or support team. 
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